September Virtual Events!

Visit LaramieCountyLibrary.org or scan this QR code to view our events calendar.

**Virtual Live Yoga Together***
(PreK–2)
- September 8 - 3pm
- September 19 & 30 - 10am

**Virtual Live Brown Bag Book Club***
(Grades 4–6)
- September 10 & 24 - 6pm

**Virtual Live Graphic Novel Club***
(Grades 5–8)
- September 15 & 29 - 6pm

**Virtual Live Choose Your Own Adventure Readaloud Book Club***
(Grades 2–3)
- September 16 - 6pm

**Virtual Live Family Trivia Night***
(Children & Families)
- September 30 - 7pm

**Virtual Pre-Recorded Early Literacy Classes**
(0 months–5 years)
- September 7, 14, 21, 28 - 10am

**Virtual Live Tales Together***
(18 months–5 years)
- Tuesdays: September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 - 10am
- Thursdays: September 3, 10, 17, 24 - 10am

*RSVP Required*